
AFNboard
to meet
aaraprA 272827 28

the6 alalaskaka federation of
natives 1 Orepresidentoreaidentaident emilerailarail
notti has called a board of
directors hicemeetingtin of the1hdmhd
organorganizationi on in anchorAZC kaek0eago oaon
april 272827 28
the board will considercon iiddu the

recent eeventsveantsnts concerning
native landlanct claims among
themthvmtham thegip alaska statestae
legislatures papassingssfiig ofaof5fattefftte
bill 672

theae bill passed owhyowh6the houseouse
by A vote ojbf 39 to 1I while
the senate went ininto46 the
retooidic6ordichord by passingpassingbyj6byj6 to 4

this record clearly signi-
fies the unanimous 8supportrt
of all alaska in our imorti3ortemorieuori
to xresolvee the I1landand issueissue cmon
the federal level said don
wright in his letterjetter of
invitation to thetheamAFN boardboajdboajkl

don wrigwrightht iais the first viceaca
president of the organizationarganizaadn

wright also46 included in his
invitationW iritatlon the pertinent estetcerptscerpes fzomtxesidentfrom president lyndon
Jojohnsonsjoimsonjoinsonimson 8 messagemessa to ththeecongresscon rmaa aboutabout the statusatus
of aljjljwe american indians

included injn these is the
Presipresidentsdenes call to congress
forfbrabr early adiationadiatonaction on the native
land claims in alaska andiad
his rccomfflendationspecommendatibris thatthai

continuetcontinv ait0itan6n positpag 4
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read a6rf6uowsas follows
give the nnative people of

alaska title to the lands they
occupy and heed to sustainB

ius
i uin

their villages
give themth rights to uusese

afflitadditionalional MILlandsMandantlntl waterwatee
forf6irfair huntinghuating trapping and
fishing to izamaintainmtain thetheirit
fitraditional way of life if
they so60 choose60choose

award them cocompensationmileffmileftbationsation
commensurate withvnth thathem valuevaluer
of any lands taken from themethe

wright also enclosed res-
olutions supporting the land
claims by national congresscoo greas
of aoaerican6fam6rican indiansIndianaindianaandand the
confederaterconfederatedconfe&rittedfederatedCon salish aid
kootenai tribes of the
flathead reservation

the ncaanca1NCATs9a executiveexecuilve
councilcoundiicoundit declared unanimousunaniaoua
support tota the senate bill
2906 and house bill 15049
and called for fair and jliijuiijust
setilciacntset6ement of loadlead claims inhi
alaskaalaskabaska in behalf of all
i-ndians eakimosmileskimos and Alealeunsaleutsaletitstitsnete resolution further re-
solvedsoAvedthatVed that thethi ncaipw4jjNCAI prchalprcsal

dent urge president johnsonjoansonhnson
that evereveryy effort be Mmadoaad to
insure passage of the billbu 1

during the currentcurent90th90th con-
gress

the CSKT cesolixesoliresolutionupfohtfoh also
called for passagepasaagasaagm 0off 11both
the senate and house bills

46 tribal council bbe-
lieves

0-116
that the passage of

the bill would boje in the best
interest of the natives of
alaska and indian pooppeople10
everywhere the councilcouincill11

deddeclaredlared
in his call totd the AFN

boardsboard wright said wew6mustosusttsust
act nowlbowl the big job isin yetet
to comet

he saidsaw he urged cvcxyovaov6
member of theth0 board
of directors to attendattsdattid ttetie
laeeticgmocur9 calleded by presidentpresideftpresi&&Presideft
nottsnow

we cannot affardaffovdaff6rd toio paaspang
up this opporttmityoppodunity forfw
soecesasoomfis Min our muha
endeavorc said wsotwsktthere ayta be an oversiemoveniskoversieM
in the elsplsv4ses of the seeubrWA

date theMW CAMW comeilcomcilsw1swaI1of atefte TIL gs a d jwhfti4
IBIS ot maalka wwv1hs i
tojo imetmet HI jakejwkeJMIH on0 aprilI155272549275525 49 27

tillsthis willWK Oieroverlaplap into fe00
first day of the meetingmecfolmecholat
AFN boaribow OBon april 27


